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Fifty J separate and distinct. George Arllss is Just now the
most decorated man in motion
picture?. ;: His performance In

. Disraeli," iiiifirst talking pic-
ture, made for Warner Brothers,
won him the award of the Aca-
demy of Motion Picture Arts, and
Sciences, the photoplay gold med-
al and the gold medal awarded
for fine diction, by the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences,

if. " '- - - ;j

sets, ranging from a replica of a
city street, that was changed
three times in its entirety, to a
penthouse on the root of a great
office building," were used in the
filming of li 7The Secret Six"
Metro-Goldwjn-Maye- r's r i v 1 d
drama of political life and the
underworld, at the Hollywood to-

day. The picture sets a record,
for the number of settings In any
single film production. -
' . The dramatic story traces the
rise and fall of a crooked ciy
political boss who rules the un-

derworld' to J uss It as tool t
gain political tower. y ' Z

The storys is try - Frances Mar-
ion, famous Iforf'The Blfp House.;.

Born In England. Arllss came' i
I

!"! J V 1 - .
-

-
' - Jto America with Mrs, Patrick

Campbell to stay six months,, and
remained 30 yearwtO' become the

2 dean of American stage tar&;1 ,i'Cd'SW:Fay Jeair Arthur in a
theampffli

"fonnanceS as those, toe "fgavet'ln j 5cnefrom The taier'ecreiTSrWchT will play at
. .r Hollywood Friday and-'Saturda- ' v; .r fj? 4nd-- . .'Min and - Bill,? ad-w- ai"'Disraeli," "The Green tioddess,,.

V tV01 atagllsh." VHaraiIton ."The
Dern," "Darling the Oeds,:

4 - ... v: t- - ; : directed by (George Hin.-- j wsi-- i
lace Beerr t plays the prlaeipaiwith Brook,' and f which

, Septimus," "Paganlril. i comes- - to the Hotly wood .Wednes role as Scorpio, th stockxard?
t 1 worker . wh i becomes politicalday

herfirst 'moving picture' ppear-aaeej- .;

The. 'lrIllianC American
actress'Trhor. is eight years, cap-
tivated" the 'London theatre-goin- g

public also sings, a chorus ef
czar of a city." The large cast1

That Tom Mix: fought In the
Battle of San: Juati Hill in the

Includes Lewis Stone, John Mack
Brown, Jean ; Harlow. Marjorie
Rambeau, , Paul Hurst,I'm v Yours" in 'Tarnished

Spanish AmerlfanKirarT u j,: other in the show 'Kiss Me Again" which wiU be seen at;1 dy" in which she is co-starr- ed

I
, the Grand .Wednesday and Thursday. II 1

Arliss Writing
I New Story and ;

i May Star in it

play on which his newest picture
'

ia based. . ,
, He also wrote in 'past years a
number of short plays which still
hold the boards in j England.1 "A
Successful Calamity by Clare
Kummer, seems to have been

chanf of Venice 'and many , oth- -

ers.- - - ' V'

He is distinguished also' for hi3
work for humane societies In Am-
erica and England for his auto-
biography, "Up the Years from
Bloomsbury' which Is the best

! selling theatrical biography yet
printed for his ever-prese- nt

'monocle and his insistence upon
perfection in anything - he does
and for promptness in keeping en-
gagements. He is married r to
Florence t Montgomery who plays
the wife in "The Millionaire-- as
she did in "Disraeli." The Arlisses
have two homes in England and
an apartment ia New York. They
have no children. .-

- ' '
s - Mr. Arliss' latest picture for

." Warner Bros. J "The Millionaire"
is at the Grand theatre today. It
is a story of an American busi--"
ness man who tries to . retire.
Evalyn Knapp plays the feminine

' juvenile ' lead. , John Adolfl- - di-

rected. .,

S2"WHS. TJTvi--:rL-
definitely selected by Mr. Arliss
as his next screen vehicle. After!
that may come the picture which
he is now imagining.. . . w o :; ;

- - - 'r . I

.. ; ! - - .
-

- j- - . s - : 1

i George Arllss" is passing the
summer in England and spending
part of -- iis time writing a story
for the screen in which; it is quite
possible that he himself will star.
At any rate "Warner Bros, are

him to bring the script
back with him when he returns
to the United States next autumn.

; Mr. Arliss has had considerable
experience as an author; besides
his memoirs, TJp the jYears from
Bloomsbury, he was co-auth- or

George Arliss who will appear at .Warner Bros. Elsinore to-
day, Monday and Tuesday, in "Alexander Hamilton".

George Arliss Returns in
Miss Bahkhead

Coming Soon in.
'Tarnished Lady9

I Not only will Tallulah Bank- -6iAlexander Hamilton at head's "rich, deep contralto voiceiwith Mrs. Mary P. Hamlin of
Alexander Hamilton,1" the stage- - be heard in its speaking tones in!'Kiss Me Again9

Soon at Grand Warner's Elsinore Today
Any new portrayal of. George

Arllss Is an event of importance
Chief Justice John Jay Jeffer-
son Monroe r - Count Tallyrand
and other famous characters are

Lseen In the ruffles, laces, powder- -
in the entertainment world, and
each characterization is so flaw-
less that it seems at the moment
to blithe best he has given. His
Alexander Hamilton-i- s in marked

ASTONISHINGLY

new;
UPROARIOUSLY

FUNNY!;

ed wig3 and silver buckles Of the
day, and half a thousand people-take

part in the picturesque se

The comedy possibilities of
"Kiss Me Again." scraen version
of "Mllel Modiste." . Victor Her-
bert's famous musical .romance
which comes to the Grand theatre
"Wednesday as a fitaphone and
technicolor special, are. carried by
four of Holywood's higTiest paid,
c omedians. " i.

The cast ''Includes Edward. Ev-
erett- Horton; : Frank McHugh,
Claude GiUingwater, and Albert
Gran. - i - " ; '.

contract to his other roles, for
screen audiences have grown used

quences as soldiers and citizenry.
One scene of memorable beanty
is Washington's farewell to histo him as middle-age- d or very old

men. 'In "Alexander Hamilton," troops.

Max FactorJ Holllwobd's Make-u-p

Geniu,s, anier BosiEliorey and
;t!jDee:;.lisdM :

; LdREfTil tOU Kli
ArlissThose who support Mr f

vare Doris Kenyoh, Duldley Digges,
which comes. to the Elsinore to-
day, he is barely past his thirties,
a man vigorous and as passionate-
ly eager for individual adventure
as he always was for the common
rights of.humanity.

Alan Mawbray, Rol e Tiarolde,
Middleton,June Collyer. Charle

Montague Love, Liohel Belmore,
Morgan Wallace, CWendolin Lo

Charlesgan, John T. Murray,The Call
Board v

. It Js with Hamilton, the man
that- - the. play deals, rather than
with Hamilton the financial gen-
ius -- who established the credit of

Evans, John Larkin, ; :pBveJyn Hall,
Russell Simpson and James Dur-directi- on

iskin. John Adolf i's
notable. H Starring m

the young republic, rrote its Con-
stitution and became its first Se-
cretary or the Treasury.' GreatBy OLIVE M. DOAK questions like the assumption of Richard Dix in

ARLISS
ttf mmtttr ot (fc

Talking Scra in
o modm, tariffing
tlory mtrging
mitl'mti end ovr.

BUSINESS GIRL""BIGIffn: mWARXF.R BROS. ELSIVORE

At Grand Soon

Geoixie"Young Donovan's Kid" . steps
out of the pages of; Rex Beach's
fiery novel ?Blg Brother." It has
to do with an East Side gangster
of the pre-w- ar period,-who- , be

Today George Arils in
"Alexander Hamilton..

Wednesday Loretta
YeungJ in "Big Business
Girl." :T.; :.

Friday Dorothy Mackaill
in "The Reckless Hour.'

THE HOLLYWOOD ''
Today 'Wallace Beery in

"The Secret Six.
Wednesday Clive Brook

in "Tarnished Lady." f

Rogers4 in

cause be Is given a seven yearJ

the Revolutionary War debt, the
establishment of credit and the
choice of a site for the National
Capitol were occupying the mind
of Hamilton, .

At i this moment, Reynolds, a
malcontent bent on the ruin of
the great --statesman, sent to him
hisrnptorious wife with a plea for
money, that she might return to
her father, thus escaping the sup-
posed cruelty of the crafty Mr.
Reynolds.

Claims made by Reynolds that
Hamilton has made use of public
moneys to help the woman, bring
Jefferson,. Monroe and other. not-
ables of tbe day to accuse him.
His disposal of the false charge
of dishonesty and his confession
of 'personal surrender to the
charms of the alluring Mrs. Rey-
nolds: makes one of many intense-
ly dramatic scenes.

Scenes are laid in and about
Philadelphia, Washington and the
first First; Lady ,of the Land

MILLIONAIREold --waif to foaterk deeiqes he
will go straight and give np the
bad. life. He gets a Job In a steel I iWieidnesday, Thursday, Sept. 23,-2-

iih bAVIB MANNERS. EVALYN KNAPP. NOAH BEERY

"The Lawyer's Secret." "

MRS. GtOROe AHltSS. TU1LY MARSHAll & JAMES CAGNEY
Diofeov by Booth TerklnBoa 5oy Y tort Off tgff

Invites You ta ReceiveG RAH D Theatre
mill, but . the children's court
takes hfs waif-char-ge away.. He
becomes implicated in crime
again and the etory goes Into a
whirlwind of action,! shot through
with dramatic events that keeps
one gripping his seat.

- Richard Dix takes the part of
the gangster and Jackie; Cooper
is the child. : The play appears at
the Grand Friday. t .

1 THE GRAND
Today --i George. Arllss in

"The Millionaire."
Wednesday Bernlee

Claire in "Kiss Me Again."
Friday Richard Dix in

Donovan's Kid."
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HOME OF 25c TALKIES

A Home-Own- ed Theatre '

TODAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY i

Wallace Beery's Successor to "The Big House

' r -

1 j

of Max Factors j Society jMake-ii- p from

r I n .. Following Dealers ;

:- - v A AA ir
.

'
Complete line of . S. Complete line of

Max Factor's Society Mahe-a- p

?: I ::; I A .:. HUSSEY .' . f
I Red Cross Pharmacy ;

Stat and H'ffh Streets j i Phone 4804
,1;- - J Salem, Oregon i i

u .s ev ' f -- -

: ' 7 -- .5 j 1

: . x if j

FATE OF. A NATION
IN THE HANDS OF A

WOMAN j; -

because a great man was
human enough to - err..

Max Factor's Society Make-u- p
; ' r - - ! i .

I t-
: Phone 3444 prescription Specialists

Woolpert & Hunt, Drugs
:

i Corner Ulerty AConrt St.
Salem, ;Orej5n J

.v.Y.-.".",.,.i- r . r-

1" V;
:

: :GEORGE
? ; These Dealers Feature and; Carry a Complete Line of

? Max j Factor's I Holljvvbod Society Make-u- pi

1
i :;'. ... .. . ' f:vi ir:fy4fe:-

in his; greatest of-al- l dramatic
. achievements as f - , .' I' 1:1 .

-

y ?

. Complete line of , )

ATor' Factor's Society Make-u- p

Wiles Opera House- Pharmacy.
Court & High Sts. Salem, Oregon

' t '
J P'holM 8793

Capital Drug Store
;J PRESCRIPTIONS - 'I --

i - 'i rJH. WILLSITT it
"

405 State 8t.:'at IJberty Salem, Ore.
Phone 81 IS 1 i i iHnljr The Best"

. ,... a : ' 'j
Complete line of1

Max Factor s Society Make-n-p

fosmoDolN 'roauctioa
fc " - - -fc1- .- hit-- ir iiini n u : : . with

t ha-is 1--
.

With Wallace Beery, Lewis Stone, John Mack Brown,
DIRECTLY AFTER PORT-LAN- D

- PREMIER YOU
CANNOT! "AFFORD TO

MISS IT! I !

Saith
& '

Dale
Comedy

BORIS KEN YON
-- JUNE COLLYER

DUDLEY DIGGES
RALF HAROLDE
MONTAGUE LOVE

"THE i COSMETICS TTHE r STARSJean Harlow and Marjorie Rambeau

Abo Comedy, News and Act

! f


